


Linlithgow Rugby Club 

Sponsorship Packages for 
Seasons 2018-19; 2019-20 and 2020-21 

Linlithgow Rugby Club have a range of opportunities for new and existing sponsors 
over the next three seasons, by supporting the club you are contributing to the 
continued development and success of the rugby and youth community of 
Linlithgow. As a sponsor your company/organisation will have a strong visible 
presence within and beyond Linlithgow as our teams travel to matches and 
tournaments across the country increasing your exposure to a wider customer 
base.


The various packages we invite you to consider are described below, all the funding 
raised through this activity make an important and vital contribution to Linlithgow 
Rugby Club’s commitment to improving the health and wellbeing of children and 
young people within the community and the development of rugby as an active 
participation sport in Scotland.


(All packages for 3-year period and exclusive of 20% VAT)


Package ‘A’  
Flag pole protectors: set of 6 padded pole protectors with digital branding on 4 
faces with sponsor’s logo.

Total Cost = £750.00   

Initial payment -                	£450.00

Second year payment -    	£150.00

Third year payment -       	 £150.00


Package ‘B’  
Playing Strip(s). Home and Change: Playing strip with sponsors logo sub- 
laminated across chest of both the home strip and the change strip (20 numbered 
strips in each set) plus title of being named as Clubs main sponsor.

Total Cost =    £4000.00

 

Initial payment - 	       	 £2000.00

Second year payment -     	£1000.00

Third year payment -        	 £1000.00


Package ‘C’ 
Pitch side board:     2.400m x 600mm pitch side board with sponsor’s chosen

                                 artwork. Displayed on pitch perimeter fence.

	 	 	 Total Cost = £500.00


Initial payment -                	£200.00

Second year payment -   	 £150.00

Third year payment -        	 £150.00




 

Package ‘D’  
Dress Shirt: Company Logo on sleeve or collar of club dress shirt.

Total Cost = £1650.00


Initial payment -                	£550.00

Second year payment -   	 £550.00

Third year payment -       	 £550.00


Package ‘E’  
(Please note this is NOT a 3-year package but is subject to 20% VAT)  

Coaching training 
Linlithgow Rugby Club prides itself in maintaining the highest possible standards in 
both technical skills and safety of players of all ages. To that end we are about to 
embark on a programme aimed at improving and developing the competencies of 
both our current and future coaches. 


The SRU approved coaching training the club wants to undertake is as follows:

• Coaching Level 1 (for those coaching Micros or Minis) £65 per person or 

£650 to run a course on site, we are looking to train 10 people this 
season.


• Coaching Level 2 (for those coaching secondary school age or senior) £80 
per person and we are looking to train 4 people this season, total cost 
£320.


This would be a combined total for the coaching training of £970


Additional package 
Following completion of these training courses we would like the successful 
participants to be identifiable to both players and the public and would like to 
purchase appropriate tops and possible track suit bottoms with appropriate 
signage. This will include the individuals initials as well as that of the company 
which has sponsored the training and of course the club.  
The costs we have received are:

Option a) CCC Team full zip rain jacket - Red or Black - £40.00 Inc. VAT

Option b) CCC Track jacket - Black - £33.50 Inc. VAT

Option c) CCC Team Track pant - Black - £28.50 Inc. VAT


Obviously, the final costs will depend on which items were purchased; 


Option (a) would be £560

Option (b) would be £469

Option (c) would be £399




Package ‘F’  
(Please note this is NOT a 3-year package but is subject to 20% VAT)      


First Aid for Rugby Training 
The safety and wellbeing of all players, their coaches and spectators is essential 
and the SRU have commissioned a bespoke First Aid course for clubs, even within 
our non-contact activities accidents can occur and full contact rugby always has 
the potential for both minor and more serious injuries. Taking this into account it is 
our intention to organise a course within club premises to ensure the safety and 
wellbeing of all our players, staff and supporters while either training, playing for the 
club at all levels or spectating. Numbers have to be finalised but it is anticipated 
that we would look to have 10 participants to ensure adequate coverage across all 
our age groups and for both home and away fixtures. 

The cost of this First Aid for Rugby (8-hour course) is £35 per person, total £350


Additional package 
Following completion of these training courses we would like the successful 
participants to be identifiable to both players and the public and would like to 
purchase appropriate tops and possible track suit bottoms with appropriate 
signage. This will include the individuals initials as well as that of the company 
which has sponsored the training and of course the club.  
The costs we have received are:

Option a) CCC Team full zip rain jacket - Red or Black - £40.00 Inc. VAT

Option b) CCC Track jacket - Black - £33.50 Inc. VAT

Option c) CCC Team Track pant - Black - £28.50 Inc. VAT


Obviously, the final costs will depend on which items were purchased; 


Option (a) would be £400

Option (b) would be £335

Option (c) would be £285


Package ‘G’   

Match day programme 
Full Page advert in match day programme £150 p.a. plus VAT @ 20%


Package ‘H’ 

Match day programme 
½  Page advert in match day programme £120 p.a. plus VAT @ 20%


Package ‘I’   
Match day programme: 
¼ Page advert in match day programme £70 p.a. plus VAT @ 20%


If you would like to discuss any of these opportunities please contact the club 
sponsorship co-ordinator; David L Pattison email dlpattison@virginmedia.com                                         

mailto:dlpattison@virginmedia.com

